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soon with the British amsassador. r ' 1 has been stated that "questions
arising; in that field "are 'beingThe department. . Mr. Kellogg

added, does not want the ambasMARY, TO SEE : AMERICAr hisked away to jail, Mrs. Gaines in Washington.FOB MSkissed him and his brother wrensCilTTEIl GOES TO treated by the state department
sador to resign, but wisnes ana

his hand in silence. ' ,

exoects him-- to return to Mexico in accordance with a general polmm cuiss
LEAGUE COnBUPT

QUEKX OP : RTJSIAXIA - WILL
NOT TRAVEL INCOGNITOThe case went to the Jury here f SALEM, WEDNES- - O C

I TiAV ATTHTTST ' LtOCity after nis vacation. Mr. sner--o;i raco policy Icy laid down by rresiaem,
Wir in conformity with agree- -at 4 : 0 5 this afternoon in a trial

that opened August 2.DDGQSLOFISLTO
High School Athletic GroundsWith a ringing plea that they

field is to be receivea oy wr.
logg in Washington next Wednew-da- y

and later probably will be re-

ceived by Mr. Coolidge here.
, During his visit to White Pine

secretary Kellogg has con

hang Gaines. Prosecutor: Ewing
D. ColTin told the Jurors'the fu SECOND LARGEST SHOW,
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ments entered int oby the United
States and Mexico. -

'. WniIe tne president and secre-

tary of state have not discussed
the policy of a conference with

prohibition -- enforcement

PAUL SMITH'S N. Y.. Aug. 19.
(By Associated Press.) -- The
hite House, the state depart- -

P RIS. Ang. 19. By A.P. )
Queen Mary of Rumania has de-
cided upon her desired trip to the
United States and she will sail for
New York at. the end of Septem-
ber. 5 .Her friends here say she will
not travel t , Incognita but as a
queen, and so will not be able to

Vo canic -- Activity Reported ture of the. defendant was Jn the
case, (id brought the state's final wFlayer of Drys Says Records

Will Support Criminal
Charges

ferred at length with the presi-
dent on the Mexican situation andargument to a dose: - 'by.urew of Passing

Japanese Ship vr. and anti-smuggli- ng machinerySuperior Judge Jones reliered it has been made clear with refer-
ence to, the religious struggle invisit any American home as a fortwo alternate jurors, of further ob-

ligation In the case, and directed.
(h t In tha hn In nrnAnt trt that

along the Canadian couder, it was
Indicated today that some such

frnc : nrobablv would be
mal guest. She will lodge at no--

tr a riiTvnTnv Inr 14 (TlT tela mi ftar travola PTC(nt in YVash- -CORDOVA, Alaska. Aug. 1. I nr-- rrtom -- nil 1m a foreman. . t Aoiit.iu ."o- - - v . ' '

Roueht before long. ; I j -- -(B Associated Press.) The cut-- 1 . nf wmM, Associated Press.)- - Renewing his J ington, where she probably will
demand' for criminal prosecution I lodge at .her country's legation. Mr. Kellogg was said to have

that; country that tb Wasnington
government will maintain a hands
off! policy on all domestic ques-
tion there. It Intends at the same
time to protect American citizens
In , person and property, if and
when thpir rights are; infringed.
- As for the oil and Hand laws, it

terfHaida pf the United SUtes ,nl- -r; "
,

coast guard was rushing tonight I mnn. ln
' 'n,rn nf. tltnn.

given no consideration to the mat-

ter as yet bnt it was asserted thatof the anti-salo- on league under 1 4 The queen hopes to travel as
the corrupt practices aet, Repre--j much as possible by automobile,
..,...' Tinkimm. ronublkan. I her friends say, to get more in--to ilnyestigate rehewed Tolcanfc de aQd B,8 word. echoed througa

activity at Bogoslot Island which I out tne court room, He reminded it "would be the natural- - tmng
I American life andi9 a,. timate views of..uu,..., .

tQ gee a, much posgiwe of Am
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Mar 18, I7f, rose from Bering the jury that theirs was a solemn
Seal 1000 miles southwest of here duty. After the Jury filed out,
and alongside, which another islet Gaines was rushed to the county
appeared in an eruption Septem-- jail and his wife, was left with a

iililiillllllllWilillitil'llill iwiiiillliiiwlidtiJganizauon can w . nuiucum-ovc-u

inent and the embassy In Mexico
Cty are in agreemtent on the
policy being pursued by the Unit-
ed States with reference to Mex-Icj- o

according to word that went
frth from the summer White
House today.

Reports that" James R. Shef-
field, the American ambassador to
Mexico, was In disagreement with
the administration's policy toward
that country. --were denied by Sec-
retary Kellogg of the state de-
partment during a visit with
President Coolidge to the execu-
tive offices. 1

I Press dispatches from Wasb,'-liigto- n

and Mexico City intimat-iri- g

that . the ambassador, who is
niw en route to this country, pre-

ferred a stiffer attitude by the
stiate department in its controversy
wiith the Mexican foreign office
oyer the oil and land laws of 'Mex-
ico, coupled with suggestions that
Mr. Sheffield might, resign cfter
reaching this country, were dis-

missed by Mr. Kellogg with the
remark that there was no founda-
tion for reports that the ambassa-
dor ' was 4 going to resign.
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The giant turtle c.iitrel by hand In the Sanioan
Sea, all just a matter of a day's sport. Scenes of
the capture are shown In the nioilon picture.

'
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"MOANA of the SOUTH SEAS"
finM romitfittAd bv his eccleslas-- l WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 19.

nnittioftt awriation the (By Associated Press). Pilot OfTufsday observed erHuine of day or night.
tlon."fi v ; . :y-- u l Col Tin's anneal to the Jury end-- with r M- - Harris Is believed toanti-salo-on evasion.:--um.L'i. - omt ! been killed when his planethe Yokohama, which stood off I ed a day deroted entirely to argu- -

I. .....--w- .. crashed at Mile 158 on the Hud1 1 Jmiles, watched tha actlTlty for I menu Defense attorney JohnD. No Parade. Tickets on sale Clrcss Say
"The charges have been oin-- 1 son Bay railroad today. The24 hours and reported via nary ICarmody, at 9:30 this morning, st - - i. . .only

Sherman Clay Co.
244 North nigh Street

radio stations , here and on St.re8med argument he had left un-Jtia- lly made and sent to tne ae-icnar- rea wreckage of. the plane has
Pail island In Bering Sea that she I nnished last night. Associate I partment of Justice. I do not in--1 been found, according to a report., i !tv. .m.iAw i. I Counsel Robert S. MacFarlane fol--1 to aru Mr. Wheeler's de--1 received .here. Harris was on irtiaililuiitMiHisV '
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r " . 1 : "This . man took out his own .tt,.t . mtitv nr tha nm I
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4i-- v.- kA.n hM i hirrrH!'i:r: r' l offenses. This is compieie con- -
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fhJ tnolnl.nrf nf ' Atnalra 1 a0 I In trill lha KtlHv-- )haf MmliiMlT
miles, across the north end of theft He kUled the body of the soul NET CLUStS UN HUM lYlbN
Raclfie ocean almost to-Asi- that had the strongest claim unon

Volcanic activity last .summer I him until he destroyed it. What I NEW FINDS IN MELLETT CASE Qfh Amiwas marked by the densest smake I Wanner of man is he, who could Gnn in - d anarter of a. century I po tnisi ine man wno am it was
CLEVELAND, Aug. 19. (Byort the AleutUn Islands and la mB wlt apathy, without Associated Press. ) Evidence

through which he expects to conDecember, by a. report, wnVn wf I i 8aI ' .
"

neler verified, that Mount McKin-- P" vict a number of Canton police- -I . lJ: TIf man" lt nnlntoil b BEGINNINGley, in the Alaskan ran ge ana on ta a liquor conspiracy with
th mainiana uo mues nonneasi ; .

n pnn I members of the Canton under
of IBogoslof.' was smoking. I na mD.thr uui h di I world a conspiracy which Don R.

October 14. 110. arriving at 1 nnnM t.oHIo. Bnr ....i..,.. j I Mellett. slain Canton publisher. Saturday, August 21stSeward. 'Alaska, the- - cutter Ta--I rnnr dnt nriB n th .fH. I was preparing to expose before ms
tinma nf th miit mird. rcnortedUnrf i.t th. law mnA i. I death is in the possession of
h.t Rn(fAinf mntintied Min morel MndicatAd." ILnited States Attorney A. E. Bern

FEATURINGwhen she saw the eruption .In Sep- - ney Carmody began lajing the ,ugy6 day ot examination of per- - i
lemoer, iviv, ana mauw iriu8u--i vav..w mu m..iw Mni known to be familiar with
Utions that showed amoxe :anaif"i conyiciea. I vice conditions in Canton, which
ashes rising a mile .and'- - a' half I :'- - He tooa exception to four of the I the crusading publisher wased MADE-TO-YOUR-MEASU- RE

Blfbvft'a. crater of Bogoalof. "Flames I insiriietions d to the jury BSiimnt in the columns of his
newspaper.burst out "and lava flowed down I over rm protest, and turtuer ex-th- 4

sides and large boulders were ce.Ited te ?OUTJ re,n.aL e"- - The case will be laid before a
federal grand jury here about the Laaaaiifaaaaaaial
middle of next month, the districtthrown, hi

CALL
attorney announced.

"NORTHWESTERN": WET RAIL Of TITl F RFAnV We have got the goods on the
violators of federal laws ln Canton
and we re going tnrougn witn aVETERANS MEASURE NOW. 1 , (CooUaaee jrata pege. .

, I r III ll real cleanup," he said.
.mju.v a a vai aj avji aiiia a. . 4la (a dlfflcnlt Job InTolTin con- -

aiderahle red tape, according to PRINCE ENJOYS HAWAII
through the Portland customs I wn.cn-I- s being Initiated by the ROYAL SWEDISH COUPLE DISbouse and be Carried from tnere I World jWar' Veterans' League to
up, to Washington.'- - D. C, before j sound out the sentiment of the ROBE BEHIND ROCKS
ttmntsnes lis travels. I voters of Oreeon on th nntinn WITHHONOLULU, Aug. 19. (Byf.rZL.lZ '"aT'l Pf repealing the prohibitionVI'uYm to the federal const!- - Associated Press.) Crown Prince

Gustaf Adolf and Princess LouiseTiia K-.- .aJ i i,.t nttr iui I tntlon, has. been completed by At--
of Sweden were entertained today

Sulem. Considerable money nasi torney General .Van, Winkle. and
been spent on Its repairs and It is I nqw ready for, circulation for TWO TROUSERSat Kukilau. The prince expressed

their pleasure, saying:now In excellent condition, Mr. I signatures. ' it was the finest thing weKart-stat- ed; r - i h The measure will go on the bal- -
have seen in Hawaii."fWith the work the government I lot at the general election ln

done on the Willamette river I rem ber. 128. If sufficient slgna- - As there were no bathing
houses at that point on the beach.cnannei, laere is no nee 1 tures are obtained. , Its approval the prince and princess disap..Zl I.' . : ' "I y the.voters of Oregon would ln--
peared behind huge rocks to
change into bathing suits so that

conuu lieu. alio incr a atun ai

the Jowest sUge it has ever been, ffh! Kf
A. and 8?crle,f!ytobut I think we-cou- ld safely bring forward, a to

thnnhtn nii-t- o salm with 60 or conress asking for the submission 1they might go into the surf and
help .haul ashore' the fish, which70 tons xf cargo.' The ship" only I " ue quesnon toi tne repeal of formed the major; part of thethe amendment to the several!draws 19. inches of waiter.
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lunch. Yesterday the royal couplestates.' The government will : put tn
circled Oahu Island by automo
bile.

operation a dredge known as the
"payton Digger on this part of
thfe, river permanently, Mr. , Kan-- T Bit For JJrea&fut tohas learned. It will remain sta CRIMINALS WRECK-TRAI- N

That sounds good ttioned : here at Salem, as long as
the channel conditions make Its

TWEXTY-OX- E DIE IX BERLIN.use 'necessary.; This will be' a ma " . I

Weather man says fair. COLOGNE DERAILMENTtefial aid to safe, and easy navi
gation of this pari of the channel, OTHERS UP TO 65.00LEHRT. Germany, Aug. 19.--Elsinore has been celebratinghe believes..

the five hundredth anniversary of I (By Associated Press). The Be r- -

Its charter. That i. 'KiHinn I an-uowg- ne express was aeraueaGAINES GUILTY, JURY
Denmark, and not the! Elsinore near tWs place today and 21 pas- -
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IS OUT ONLY 4 HOURd I theatre nf fialam whinh I. nn .! I sengers'. were
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killed and many in- -. J1 I a a ;:t vrx. jii a -.. . a . . . i - - .--tvamwiu xrvm. pagw f that old; but perhaps will I be lt atri!:r

fcred- - I'd kill'em.- - Thafa Justia&out ovv years from now. Johan--J ..ia.in;
what's' happened." r: I aes Poulsen, Denmark's chiet act--1 declared 'the wreck was the result

fTbe defense offered Z9 witness--1 or and-grea- t student of the Dast. I of a oriminai tinw u
es, as against more tnan.? lor me i organized a tournament celebra--1 eurred along a strabrht stretch of

New fall fabrics --new'fall styles at prices equal and
lower than some "hand-me-downs- ." This sale enables
every man to wear clothing made to his individual meas-
ure arid after, it's all said that's the secret of the, well
dressed man. His clothes were made for him not just
for anybody. .

' -

prosecution. - Testimetfy, of John I tfon of loustlnr and vjlavx. omA I th Berlin-Hanov- er route and on
IA4 Biuings. a cny uremau. -- ,of tnem Shakespeare's plays! hutl good roadbed.

that he saw Games more tnan two i BOj Hamlet. reoresentiar tbe i The fishplates of the raUs had
mllea freni. tne scene oi we.mnr. i j, s done ln euij. 5oo vear been removed and these, together
ner wunm a iew mmuies oi me i m

-
I wUn le ant bolt8 were foand iniiino th irlm vii committed I 5- - -- ,aeTfi w tne 4 ' Daraing I ,

! . r I (.nn...t;MllM A t. -- a- -- .in I m5 tua umwj.
iMra. S. U. stoxes swore inr.i i ' : ' - ""o i

she saw an eru loosing man oi-i-- -. " . . " I If CVin ti nruT to fitiilowina Svlvla on a nath near the I vne year; mere, in tne 17 th cen--1 infcAivnn nun I ;,io tmimu
ill rrnn f Traxui flvn miautea I tury. elect Witches were nurn.t.
before she .was killed. John Le I This Elsinore celebration Is de--1 fw,M,6n wr.i.uiv ur ;

Nav' a student, testified that I scribed In this week Literarv nt--l r iajiim.ui kiot
skortly :beTore "10 ' o'clock Tthat I gest (of tomorrow's date), copies

of whirl arrlvauf In SalaM .a.'.,. L WliX, fl5. . 1 DJ Inight he, saw a roughly dressed
12 PAYMElSfT PLAN

You arc invited to use oar payment plan even at these low prices. No
extra charge Just pay a small amount when you order your suit and
a little each week as you wear it.

" - " y ".irf? ? I Associated Press). Two deputiesman. within 16 --yards of the grove
:;t . I Andrea Garcia wa: killod anri

o( trees:- - --Mrs. .Stokes and Le Ney
sf-or-

e , that: the man each saw in They played . Shakespeare's I Tomas Garrido. '. former rovamnrno detail resembled Gaines. 'TTamlng of the Bhrew?; at the I of the state of Tabasco, was shott Defense - attorneys presented I , laaMrMsw' ".motions for -- arrest of Judgment celebration, but not hN Hamlet, j in the face --in a street battle In
That was the omission that out-- i the , business section of Mexicoand for a hew trial.
aiders find ' fault with : i hut the 1 Vty today,'Edward Townsend, foreman of
neoBla of tha mnrfan inwn r vri I ' Deputies Marcos Diax and Sant ne Jury.- - report ea iaat ; u . iook IN; QR : DEPARTMENTta ree ballots to reach the final de-Utno- re want It known that they "a8" Uaparroda. both front Ta-cisio- n.

yr,-i- .: : have, something besidedthv fame .r5 reral tlme?
t !The first stood 10 to Z for con- - of Hamlet. "Ther - will not con-- l"".""'' 1 ney w.ef.. l

Tlctldn. - Both.of those who held Tinc the outsid. world tbat tw fen. " ea'
. m a " - ., avj a UUi. I lla V SS niiavufl HIITna WT I T 111 V n namcot were tne two women on ine i hv anvtmn- - win .v-- ! 1:' 1 MONITO SOCKSiD ! Aftur: ir two-U- u d!cni I l' ? - .i.u.ierreu w me nospuai. i neir

Lumberjack and Slipover

SWEATERSslon-a- s toVour right, and duties, U.01 inorr9 o universally death at. any time.
kl 4.a.llik ' am ua anaatlnna i awav.waa. .. a...,,,. I- I " - -

..a. . a a I rv n a nv aa,aa. A nationally advertised sock that- - sells at $1.00.
Pure Japan silk plated over lisle. CC,r
A real wearer ;.:.:.J..: DOC

we .toot a second ballot, It stood . .... - ULU UMAN I liUML bUKNS REDUCED 4unanimous for conviction. Tne&l ' vu" l" " wegoni , , -
we balloted -- as to first or second I theatre for Sunday. Monday and I BIRTHPLACE OP FA3IOUS GEX- -
tiegreer 'Tne- - decision ior nrst ae--t ax. ,vm araw Dig crow as. I ' ERAL LOST. IX FLAMESgree muraer!,was "unanimous. . iv w" oe rasctnattng. Better
i."X. want io say xnav me-jarorsim- mai. u win ne educational.! CINCINNATI. Aue. 19. IHv conwere exceptionally high class: Salem people will learn a great j Associated Press). -- The house ln WOOLEN

. SHIRTS
Collar,attached, madras and broadcloth
and silk stripe broadcloths. Regular
$250 to $3.50 . ;

; - -

$1.85 and $2.35
v J - - ..'v.--; - ; v

WORK SOCKS
' .- -

.... t -

Engineer and 'firemen brand work sock.
They stand the gaf (7 A regular 25 seller .

" 2 pair 25c

"'J .uvt. i aeai more aoout Samoa, of whlrh I whjcd uenerai u, s. urant was
f "It was .sure a body blow" de--1 1 h in mmmnn wv tha born at Point Pleasant. Ohio, wan

clared Gaiaes as he was escorted I h wrM vw titi. I destroyed" by fire today.
by depnty sheriffs to the King --iVav Z uTHwU Pon the occasion of the Grant

Vivien's and Young, iMen's Dress

TROUSERS
' l Any pair in the store .

. :: reduced 14
' v

. - - - : ' 1 !
" ' ? ' - .Men's and Young Men's v

CAPS $1.95
IKS SIOREcounty Jan. '.. 1 " - - icentennUl in ' 1922, President

Ha walked from the court room! . J-- " . . I Harding visited Point Pleanant
erect and indifferent, pacing la Z. ia "?l n"rT'wf ?r and made an anniversarv adrtrtreat of SherilT Matt Btarwich I "n-- o, n wiifcn , ne advocated 1 before several thousand visitorswith the nonchalance of a specta-t- 0 sugar, factories .for the ben-- 1 from, many places who journeyed

W. W. Emmons, Prop.
7 426 State Streeti ! - j - - arit a a vsw a s - . "wt. " iio biuc inausiry unere ior tne obwmnp

! uames was followed by his wife I nere. wm become historical. Tha
w nd ' nls brother. William. " Jnst I will heln to miVa th arf.ni. ii.. A rmwl ...ti.- - I w .w . w ua, MIC,I . ' . vvauvvaauco (1KB LU

iTii1!1-.-" condem1ned man-ba- d though the man who spoke them the wrong man; but, bless me. it
,

" - -- "v"v" .Vi... , "15 ine DW mormng..;.;. - doesn't stay there.' x


